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Dry Spell Underscores
Importance of Moisture
By M. B. Gardner

baa been
extremely deficient inthe
Raleigh area alnce the
middle at August In
fact, we have not had a

good soaking rain since
that time. This has
laterferred with the
seeding of fall evergreen
lawns and the planting
of bulbs. If we do not
get relief soon. Raleigh
will be buying water from
Durham and Butner.

Three weeks ago 1
overseeded my lawn, and
that of one at my sons,
with fescue and Italian
rye grass. We used 25
lbe. of seed and 150 lbs.
of 8-8-8 fertiliser and
hoped for rain. None
has fallen, so the seeds
are right where they
landed and the fertiliser
pellets still solid and
waiting. This brings into
sharp focus the impor¬
tance of water for all
growing things and how
dependent we are on an
adeouate suddIv

As soon as the soil
is In condition, now Is .

a good time to plant all
of the evergreen shrubs
and trees . hollies,
rhododendrons, hem¬
locks. etc. Don't be
stingy when you dig the
betas. Separate top and
sub-soli and place the
top soil around the roots

mixed with an equal
volume of peat moss;
or well decomposed
compost.

Remember not to
plant azaleas and
camellias too. deep. They <

are shallow rooted plants
and will not tolerate too i

much over-burden of '

soil. If balled and
burlapped, place the top j
of the ball even with the
soil level. The same is
true for container-grown
plants. Use equal vol¬
umes of peat moss and
good soil for filling
the hole. Mulch.

If rainfall is deficient,
water all newly set trees
and shrubs after plant¬
ing. A thorough soaking
about onoe a week should
be sufficient. Over-
watering will result in ,
a water-logged soil and ,
cause trouble.

Garden sanitation is ,

a good practice for each
month of the plant grow- <

ing year. This is
especially true in the fall i

when so many plants have 1
matured. Get rid ofthem
so that they will not serve
as hibernating nests for
Insects and carry-over
for diseases.

Another good prac¬
tice. Have your vegetable
garden soil tested, add
the lime and phosphoric
needed.

v Minchew
Elected To
City Board 9

the Board if Directors Branch
Bankimg & Trust Companyme¬
eting In Wilson on November 13
sleeted Deknar Minchew to the
Wallace City Board.
Minchew is president of Del-
mar Minchew Bulck-Olds, Inc.
lie is a native of Duplin County
ind attended East CarolinaUd-
rersity. He serves as vicepre¬
sident of the Wallace Chamber
rf Commerce and his member
ihips include the Roctflsh Can¬
ary Club. Esquire Club and the
Wallace Rotary Club.
Mrs. Minchew is the former
Jane Albrlnon ofCalypso. North
Carolina. They have a son and
a daughter.M

lelgh Saturday,
Mr, E.S.McGowa«a*MrS.

nssrawas;
O law tc last -ri-

Mrs. Eula Ihifreeoe has reru-
rned to f>e r home In Belleville,
Illinois after visiting Mrs. Th- «

Mrs. J. B, Wallace. Mrs. J/).
Stoke, mi Miss Margaret Wil¬
liams shopped in Ki sis? on las:
ruesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stephens at¬

tended a wedding inGreensboro
on Sunday and spent the night
with Mr. and-Mrs. Den Yancey
in Raleigh.
Dr. Dan Young and family of

Spartanburg, S.C. spent the W
weekend at their former home
here.
Mrs. Martha Eubaaks of Scons

Hill spent the weekend withMiss

Mary Lee Sykes. Rhey accomp¬
anied Mrs. Ma garet O. DaU *
Mrs. Eloise K.Ryder to Gold-
sboro Saturday.
Mrs. Sallie C. Ingram Is spe¬
nding Thanksgiving withher son
Bill and family in Raleigh.
Mrs. Roger Briscoe of Smith-

field accompanied by Mrs. Ge¬
orge Clarke of Wendell visited
Mrs. Radi P. Grady one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Judge

also Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hu¬
ghes attended the Walker-Judge
wedding In Wallace on Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. E. S. Mcgowan and Mrs.

N. B. Booey attended the UDC.
meeting In the home of Mrs.
Marie W. Bennett last Wedne¬
sday afternoon.

Prasbytarion
...#%. ]Woman Meet

Circle no. 1 of the Women of
Grove Prsbyterlan Church met
on Monday afternoon. November
12. with Mrs. Jimmy Jadmen.
The Circle chairman. Mrs.Ba-
rrha Hollingsworth presided4»
verthe meeting, Mrs.N.B.Bo-
ney was the BUM Moderator.

P

H^Splcer moderated the
Study. For refreshments the
hostess served applepie and
coffee to the 11 members pre-
MM.

Homemakors Club
Mrs. Colon Holland was ho¬

stess the South Kenans vtlk
Extension Homemakers Club
when It net last Ttiursday af¬
ternoon with U members pre¬
sent. The presldem, Mrs. N.B.
Bor«y called the meeting to or¬
der and presided. A program
on Christmas Decorations and
Holiday Ideas was given bjfM-
Mrs. Martha Berwick assisted
by Mrs. Alda N, Ezzell. Mrs.
Rosa Pope reported for the Ho¬
me Management chairman. Af¬
ter closing the hostess served
pound cake, and punch alsoch-
eese wafers and ham biscuit.

United Methodist
Women Meet

the Women of the loctf Uni¬
ted Methodist Church held their

regular monthly meeting last
Monday nigh* in the hams of
Mrs. Marie Warrington. The
president, Mrs. W.M.Ingram
presided. The Devotional was
lad I* Mrs. Bruce Butler after
which Mrs. Stuart Hall had ch¬
arge of the Annual Pledge Ser¬
vice. There were two visitors
present from 1*. Olive College
They were Misses Avery and
Strickland. Special Music was
rendered during the program fay
Miss Avery . After the closing
prayer by Mrs. Alton Newton
the hostess served cake aid
coffee with salted nuts to the
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with coffee to the 13 mr iber
present.

Eastern Star |
The Worthy Matron. Mrs.Hilda
Gr»:e Smith was in her Station
when Kenansvilk Chapter #2.5
n det 4 ht Eastern Stat

on last Tuesday night for its
monthly tie ingJSne was ss-

t Isted by her secretsty Mr»:
Virginia E Holland. Aftef the
business session a Thanksgiv¬
ing program was given by Mrs.
Inez Jerolgan* Members were
reminded of :ht ne<a -egular
meeting which will be held on
November 2Tth. Followed by a
Special meeting on the 29th.

Bridge Club
Mrs. A.T. Outlaw was hostess

for the KenansvlUe Komract
Klub when it met last ttmrsday
night with Mrs. Martha P. Sit-
terson and Mrs. Naaite Brlnson J
High score for the club metnb*
ers playing was won by Mr*.
Marian Griffin s.id by Mrs,Br¬
lnson for the vistors. After two

progressions the hostess ser¬
ved fruitcake, coffee and salted
nuts for refreshments.

invitation Issued
Our joy will be more com¬

plete if you can share in the
marriage of our doughter Vic¬
ky Dee to Mr. Donald F. Quitm
on Friday, the thirtieth of Nov.
u six o'clock In the eveniqg
at Bethlehem Free Will Baptist
Church Feuhuln, North Caro¬
lina . Welnvite you to wor¬
ship with us and witness their
vows . If you ere unable to at¬
tend we ask your presence in
thought and prayer . Mr. and
M.. aw- M. viuw.
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WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS ^ ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 19 THRU NOV.

Grapefruit 57]\ BEECHNUT STRAINED BABY
. /

STEAK u. $r'f
STEAK lb. Jl3'(§
LUTERS SMOKED

HAMS ». 89*21SLICED 41®* Wi

FRYERS whole:-ib. ,3f "lij
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS PKG


